HARLEM GIRL IS SECOND IN CLASS OF 659: THRONES HERE GET DIPLOMAS...

Takes Honors

Textile's Basketball Captain in Class of June "Grads"

Storrs of Negro students yesterday were in possession of New York City high school diplomas after a week of graduation ceremonies. At Julia Richman, 211 East 11th street, where 606 students were graduated Thursday night, a Harlem girl, Mildred Nivelt, 13, of 137 West 144th street, was second in scholarship. She was one of 15 students to receive $100 scholarships. Miss Nivelt intends to enter Hunter College and prepare to teach business subjects.

She was a member of Julia Richman's Arts and Science, captain of the American history group, senior class, national honor society, and a member of the biology group.

Other Negro students graduating with her were Rea Moore, Rosetta Young, Mildred Brown, Harriet Brown, Mattie Davis, Lillian Davis, Eta Batte, Lottie Edwards, Frances Jackson, Edith Johnson, Vivian Johnson.

Also Margaret Mosley, Lillie Ogle, Lida Patterson, Joanne Jones, Ruth Roberts, Gertrude Shaw, Grace Wainwright, Anna White, Catherine Wiltch.

Harlem Honor Graduates.

At Envisor High and a Harlem school, Herbert A. Patton, Jr., was graduated with honors. He was vice-president of his class, proctor and leader of the service league, honor society, junior, French and Spanish Club. He was one of two students of the distinguished service, who was voted the most popular and charming student, and the class orator.

Other Negro students graduating with young Patton were Dorothy White, Service League and Junior honor society; Dorothy Brooks, Service League and Junior honor society; Dorothy Smith, Service League and Junior honor society; Dorothy Thompson, Service League and Junior honor society.

At Trenton High, H. F. W. School, the class of 1934, where 32 Negro students received diplomas, Elmer Howard was one of the outstanding seniors. He has served as captain of the basketball team, a campus newspaper, and received the service medal.

Others in his class included Eudora Ardoch and George Nelles, Marion Foss, William Betts, Eliza Berry, Thelma Brown, Beatrice Coleman, Thelma Cummings, Lillian Cummings, Sarah Edwards, Alice Fink, McDonald, Mary, Mildred Jones, Alice Jones, Dorothy Jones, and Alice Morris.

Also Charles Morris, Ernest Miller, Kena N. Rivers, Ernest Rivers, Edna Simmons, Gladys Smith, Millard Simon, Dorothy Smith, Phoebe Taylor, Norvich West, Charles West, Williams, Myrtle.

The list of first year students in the graduating class at George Washington, Manhattan, included Dorothy Wyner and Elsie Stoff. Miss Wyner received honors in Spanish. Others in the class included Eugene Williams, Hazel White, Dorothy Boone, Lloyd Ellis, Michael O'Connell, Moses Oliver, Lloyd Patterson, Louis Mack, Bess McRee, Ruby McRee, Joseph Jackson, Joseph Doret, Harold Waggin, Alice Fabric, Alice Gumbard, Alice Johnson, Norma McDuffie, Helen Simms, Addie DeFries, Thelma Dun, Alex Wuyck, Dorothy Thomas, Lillian Pilsner, Evelyn Morgen, Doreen Trelling, William Hill, John Johnson, Leona Ruffin.

Murray Hill Industrial graduated 15 Negro students. He was Judson Butler, who specialized in machine shop practice.

Two Brunettes, James Johnson, 214 East 106th street, and Lucie Terrel, 1357 Webster avenue, were among the graduates of Theodore Roosevelt High School.

Miss Elora McCray, 15-17 135th place, Whitmore, L. J., was the only Negro student graduated at Planting High.

Walsh High, north of Seventy, third in Negro graduates, had two graduates. They were Vera Davis, Lillian Coleman, Alberta and Dorothy Johnson.
Brown, Ismay Gumbs, Mildred Daniels, Dorthea McDowell, Rheta Peters, Willieanna Satchell, Lilly Richardson, Doris Shafe, Marie Willis, Anna Williams, Eleter Ganes and Eugenia Kelly.

Six Harlem youths were graduated from the Stuyvesant High School. They were Victor Bowser, Carl Browne, Hugo Forde, Vincent Giscombe, Richard Harwell and Thomas Sinclair.

Among those who were graduated from the DeWitt Clinton High School on Thursday were Richard Anthony, Cyrille Bishop, Benjamin Bluford, Oscar Bough, James Browne, Cecil Cummins, Harold A. Dolly, Gordon Emptage, Byron Foster, Leon and Leonard Harris, George Hendricks, Robert Hendrickson, James H. Hilton, Harold Holder, William Holsey, Rudolph Kirven, Kendall McAlister, John Morrison, Homer Nichols, Deighton Richards, Roy Selden, Ainslie Storey, James Strachan, Leon Taylor, Eldred Wade, Livingston Wingate.